
 
Minutes 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 
South Central Service Cooperative 

May 13, 2015 
 

The Board of Directors of the South Central Service Cooperative met on May 13, 2015, in a legal, open 
meeting at South Central Service Cooperative in Camden, Arkansas.  President Jimmy Cunningham declared a 
quorum of members present and called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M. with a moment of silence.  The following 
board members were present: Jimmy Cunningham, Robert Davis, Gary Hines, Saul Lusk, Walt Pigott, Jim Tucker, 
and Michael White.  

 
Marsha Daniels, SCSC Director, also attended the board meeting along with Glen Scott, Bookkeeper; Ella 

Faye Davis, Administrative Assistant to the Director; Karen Kay McMahen, Teacher Center Coordinator; Jocelyn 
Walker and Terry Sullivan, Presidents of Personnel Policy Committees. 

   
The minutes of the April 14, 2015, meeting of the SCSC Board of Directors were read.  Mr. Michael White 

made a motion to approve the minutes for April 14, 2015; Mr. Walt Pigott seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried. 

 
The next item of business was the financial report.  The president stated that he had reviewed the financial 

reports and asked if board members had any questions about the report.  The director made a recommendation that 
the board members approve the financial reports as they stood.  Mr. Gary Hines made a motion to approve the 
financial reports as submitted; Mr. Saul Lusk seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was technical assistant visits for district career and technical education programs.  

Terry Sullivan, Career & Technical Education Coordinator, provided information to the board members regarding 
technical assistance visits to their school districts.  Terry Sullivan also provided information to the board members 
regional advisory council meetings and requested that superintendents let their school districts know to save the 
date of September 4, 2015. 

 
The next item of business was the proposed policy on State Health Insurance Portability (SHIP) Rules.  

Glen Scott presented the information on the SHIP Rules.  The board requested that the premium collection date 
(15th of month of coverage) and the adequate notice date (15th of month after contract ends) be included in the 
policies and then brought back to the board in June.  

 
The next item of business was the hiring of a K-12 Science Specialist.  The director made the 

recommendation to hire Renee Bearden as the K-12 Science Specialist, effective July 1, 2015.  Mr. Gary Hines 
made the motion to accept the director’s recommendation to hire Renee Bearden as the K-12 Science Specialist, 
effective July 1, 2015.  Mr. Jim Tucker seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the SPED Budget Amendments by Glen Scott.  Glen Scott gave an update to 

the board members regarding SPED Budget Amendments that needed to be made.  The director made the 
recommendation that the board accept the SPED Budget Amendments as presented by Glen Scott.  Mr. Michael 
White made a motion to accept the director’s recommendation that the board accept the SPED Budget 
Amendments as presented by Glen Scott.  Mr. Robert Davis seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the hiring of two SPED Itinerant Teachers.  The director shared with the 

board the need for hiring two itinerant teachers:  Megan Sanders and Michele Hafer.  The director made a 
recommendation that the board hire Megan Sanders and Michele Hafer as SPED Itinerant Teachers.  Mr. Gary 
Hines made a motion to accept the director’s recommendation that the board hire Megan Sanders and Michele 
Hafer as SPED Itinerant Teachers.  Mr. Robert Davis seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 



 
The next item of business was the hiring of the classified staff for SCSC.  The director made the 

recommendation to hire the classified staff for the FY 2015-2016 school year.  Mr. Gary Hines made a motion to 
accept the director’s recommendation to hire the classified staff for the FY 2015-2016 school year.  Mr. Saul Lusk 
seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 
 
 The next item of business was a non-recurring salary payment.  Mr. Glen Scott shared with the board that 
we had budgeted at the beginning of the year for a non-recurring salary payment for licensed staff in the amount of 
$1,500 and in the amount of $1,200 for classified staff.   After reviewing all monies, he stated that the budget 
could safely afford $750 for licensed staff and $600 for classified staff.  The director then made the 
recommendation to the board for a non-recurring salary payment to be made in the amount of $750 to licensed 
staff and in the amount of $600 to the classified staff.  Mr. Walt Pigott made a motion to accept the 
recommendation to the board for a non-recurring salary payment to be made in the amount of $750 to licensed 
staff and in the amount of $600 to the classified staff.  Mr. Michael White seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried.  

 
The next item of business was the ABC Audit Results.  The director shared with the board members that 

SCSC had received a letter from the DHS Office of Quality Assurance regarding the ABC Audit.  The report stated 
our organization had complied with grant, contract, and regulatory requirements, and that internal control policies 
and procedures were adequate and consistently followed. The report did not indicate any deficiencies in these 
areas.   SCSC also received a letter for the Arkansas Department of Education Special Education Unit.  It stated 
that SCSC was found to be in compliance with state and federal regulations, and the ADE-SEU commends the 
LEA on its efforts. 

 
The next item of business was support for cooperative employment of Harvey Nichols for Legislative, 

State Board of Education, Facilities Commission, etc. briefings.  The director made the recommendation that the 
board approve a $1,000 yearly payment to the Guy Fenter Education Service Coop for SCSC’s portion of Harvey 
Nichols’s contract.  Mr. Gary Hines made a motion to approve this recommendation from the director concerning 
this $1,000 yearly payment.  Mr. Saul Lusk seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was inventory deletions.  Mr. Glen Scott provided the board with information 

regarding equipment/inventory that needed to be deleted from our records due to being dysfunctional.  Those items 
were a HP Probook Laptop (Serial #cnu9244bsz) and VTEL CIV Unit (Serial #vilk76251633).  The director made 
the recommendation to delete the HP Probook Laptop (Serial #cnu9244bsz) and VTEL CIV Unit (Serial 
#vilk76251633) from our inventory.  Mr. Michael White made the recommendation to accept the director’s 
recommendation to delete the HP Probook Laptop (Serial #cnu9244bsz) and VTEL CIV Unit (Serial 
#vilk76251633) from our inventory.  Mr. Gary Hines seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was grant approvals for FY16.  The director shared that the following grants 

were up for renewal for FY16:  (1) Arkansas Better Chance ($1,054,620), retroactive to May 6, 2015; (2) Gifted & 
Talented & Year-End Report $28,500); Technology Grant & Evaluation ($75,000); and (4) MOU for K-12 
Behavior Support Specialist ($110,000).  The director made the recommendation that the board approve the 
following grants for renewal: (1) Arkansas Better Chance ($1,054,620), retroactive to May 6, 2015; (2) Gifted & 
Talented & Year-End Report $28,500); Technology Grant & Evaluation ($75,000); and (4) MOU for K-12 
Behavior Support Specialist ($110,000).  Mr. Walt Pigott made the recommendation to accept the director’s 
recommendation that the board approve the following grants for renewal: (1) Arkansas Better Chance 
($1,054,620), retroactive to May 6, 2015; (2) Gifted & Talented & Year-End Report $28,500); Technology Grant 
& Evaluation ($75,000); and (4) MOU for K-12 Behavior Support Specialist ($110,000).  Mr. Robert Davis 
seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the SCSC Teacher Center Coordinator’s report given by Karen Kay 

McMahen.  Mrs. McMahen provided professional development information.   This was for informational purposes 
only. 

 



 
The next item of business was district MOUs for GPS – Commissioner’s Memo #RT-15-011.  Mrs. Karen 

Kay McMahen provided the board with the information from the Memo.  This was for informational purposes 
only. 

 
The next item of business was other relevant business.  The director stated that we needed to set a date for 

our next board meeting.  The board decided collectively on June 15, 2015, at 12:30 PM following Tier 1 training.   
 

 With no further business to discuss, Mr. Robert Davis made a motion to adjourn the SCSC Board of 
Directors’ meeting; Mr. Gary Hines seconded the motion.  The motion carried, and the meeting adjourned at 9:40 
AM. 
 
___________________________________________ 
President    Date 
 
___________________________________________ 
Secretary    Date 


